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1 Editor Scores l RebelThinking 
Advises Mississippi Not T ' 
Consider .Racial Woe As 
Only Problem Ahead 
SpeCial to Tbe Commercial Appeal 
UNIVERSITY, Miss., June 
27. - "Mississippi must rejicb 
for greatness," J. O. Emmer-
ich, ·editor of the Me'Comb En-
terprise J oumal, told Ole Miss 
law students at a luncheon on 
the campusThllrsd~Y. "But," 
I he said, "Mississippi cannot 
reach for greatness if we per-
sist in thinking that the racial 
problem is the one ' and only 
problem confronting us." 
The luncheon was sponsored 
by Phi Alpha Delta and Phi 
. Delta .Phi . legal :· fratern~ 
and was attended by C~ 
.for J. D. Williams and mem-
bers of the law school faculty. 
Emmerich said, "We cannot 
reach for greatne.ss by cant-
plaining th .. 
ri 0 Istorical conflict. Who 
are we to think that we sho\lld 
be history's privileged seep-
tion?" he as~d. 
. "Nor can we reach great-
ness with conformity for it 18 
conflict, not conformity, that 
keeps freedom alive. Nor can 
we reach for greatness by Ol'" 
posing change, nor through our 
prejudice." lie added, "sec-
tionalism, provincialism, think-
ing that everybody is against 
.us or that we are not a pre-
vious part of ' the Amerie~ 
union, cannot put . greatness 
within our reach." 
. Emmerich ' said Mississippi 
cannot . reach g.r eat n e s s 'l 
through erroneous pl'el!ljses. 
He said that Mississippi has 
gone through a siege of inval-
id premises anti charged tha 
'the Mississippi bar had failed 
to enlighten the people when 
many of these erroneous prem-
ises were accepted as valid. 
He particularly named inter-
position and nullification as be-
ing ambng these false doctrines 
a c c e pte d as valid by the 
peOple. 
Emmerich said that there 
were four positive factors that 
can lead to greatness. He said, 
"the gMtius for greatness must 
stem from cultiVated minds. 
The foundatiort fbt greatqessj 
. must be a responsible ~
ate. The vehicle for greatness 
JD'W;t be courlW5e~d d . 
~r::m~ ~dwtl~ 
the standards 0 II of oyr. 
people." 
"There is nothing 1ft hist(lry 
- dark as much of it is--" he j 
said, "to dissuade us from be-
lieving that man's highest 
ide a 1 s will ultimately be 
sustained." , 
E'mnlerich was presented tol 
the' law school student bodyl 
and faculty by John Gordon 
Roach, a senior Ole Miss law 
tildent. The ~was U'-
~ by Joe , also a 
.u.~w school. 
